Thoma uilt ue Honor 2011 Top Dealer
Oct 06, 2011
Whane uppl Co. Named Dealer of the Year

High Point, N.C. – Thoma uilt ue recognized it top dealer of the ear at it annual dealer meeting in Greenoro, N.C. on Octoer 4,
2011. Thoma uilt preident and CO Kelle Platt preented the 2011 Dealer of the Year award to Frank Lewi, general manager of Whane
Power tem, of Whane uppl Compan in Louiville, K. Whane uppl, which i the Thoma uilt ue dealer for the tate of
Kentuck, i a full ervice dealer, offering ale, part and vehicle ervice.

“Among Whane’ noteworth accomplihment i it work with tate organization to help Kentuck otain the firt and igget federal
hrid chool u grant in the U.. In large part ecaue of the firm’ effort, Thoma uilt ue ha delivered more cutting-edge dieelelectric hrid technolog chool ue than an other chool u manufacturer in the countr,” aid Platt. “ut Whane uppl i more than
ale, Whane conitentl deliver in the ervice arena. We regularl receive wonderful comment from our cutomer who tell u that all of
Wane’ 11 main ervicing location provide econd to none ervice upport.”

The Dealer of the Year award i elected annuall from four regional winner that demontrate outtanding performance in cutomer
atifaction, cutomer ervice and upport, financial performance and overall relationhip with Thoma uilt ue.

Honored a regional dealer of the ear, in addition to Whane uppl Co. in the government ale categor, were:

W.C. Cree & on Inc., Kenneunk, Maine (northeatern region)

onn Merrman, Inc., vington, Va. (outheat region)

Wetern Mountain u ale, Nampa, Idaho (wetern region)

At the ame event, gold, ilver and ronze award for dealerhip excellence were preented to elected dealer in recognition of outtanding
performance in ervice, part upport and u ale.

Thoma uilt ue

Thoma uilt ue (www.thomau.com) i a leading manufacturer of chool ue in North America, with more than one-third of the
market. ince the firt Thoma uilt u rolled off the aeml line in 1936, the compan ha een committed to delivering the martet
and mot innovative ue in North America.

Thoma uilt ue, Inc. i a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America LLC, the larget heav-dut truck manufacturer in North America and
a leading manufacturer of cla 4-8 vehicle. Daimler Truck North America produce and market commercial vehicle under the
Freightliner, Wetern tar and Thoma uilt ue nameplate. Daimler Truck North America i a Daimler compan.

